**Cerebral Palsy Task Force Minutes**

**DATE:** Mon. March 5, 2018  
**TIME:** 4:00 – 5:30 PM  
**LOCATION:** CDD Conference Room 109

### Draft Mission Statement

*New Mexico infants at risk for cerebral palsy will receive timely, specific screening and if identified at “high risk” appropriate services will be available.*

### Vision / Mission Statement

*All infants at risk for Cerebral Palsy should have access to opportunities, including quality healthcare, education, employment, etc., in order to optimize their function, fulfill their dreams and participate in their communities.*

**Attendees:** Sandy Heimerl, Marybeth Barkocy, Margaret Armstrong, Angie Zimmerman, Elizabeth Brobst, Sydney Marable, Josh Lucero, Michelle Salas, Erin Moody, Kendra Myers, Gerri Duran, Cindy Dawdy, Jeannie Hile, Wendy Ford-Licon

### Comments

- **Name:** Early CP Task Force discussion and no conclusion for name
- **Care Paths** - do we have them – no – Josh will email Gerri about CarePaths
  FIT has Care Path in the FIT family handbook – other NICUs do not have
- **Limiting new membership** – Jeanne Hile invited providers from Presbyterian – Cindy Dowdy, OT from Pres OT who does NICU follow up – Stephanie Gares, MD – Chronic care physician – great manager of complex care for children – asked for her contact information
- **Memorial update** – the CP memorial was heard – too late for the short session
- **APTA Combined Sections meeting update** – Marybeth attended 2/2018 & power point from the meeting on EBP interventions
  MB will send out
- **APTA Combined Sections meeting update** – Marybeth attended 2/2018 & power point from the meeting on EBP interventions
  MB will send out
- **Distribute list of who is going to training /details**
  Kendra
- **Grant update; logic model** – next mtg. need to contact the Kellogg concierge
  MB will send out logic model draft

**Work group signup:**

- Communication – social media, website, aps, carepath
- Training – physicians, therapists, parents, dissemination - products
- Legislative and Funding,
- Coordination – oversight group

**Student involvement updates**

**Web site update** – use for education and for organizing information

**Parent tool kit** – will go to PRO – for feedback

**CarePath** – create care path for parent, PCP and FIT providers

Josh will research programs in other states or countries

Michelle is researching telehealth for children and also creating an AP for families to upload video of infant

Cinco de Mayo fun work retreat: breakfast sign up, coordinators of groups –

Angie.zimmerman@inspirationsabq.com  
cdowdy@phs.org  
Stephanie Gehres, MD  
(add to list of participants)
May 5 8am – 12pm

Planning meeting for Retreat 4/16 at 4pm – 5:30 pm at CDD

Presentations and posters – FIT poster application submitted, Gerri has been asked to present at FIT

Amazing Newborn conference no information today

NICU process and CP clinic status

“ECHO project

Participants signed up for work groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday April 16 (planning meeting for small group)</td>
<td>4:00-5:30 PM</td>
<td>CDD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes

Sandy Heimerl

WORK GROUPS

Coordination – Erin, Marybeth, Sandy, Karen
Legislative / Funding – Gerri, Karen, Dr. Armstrong, Wendy, Sandy
Communication – Erin, Michelle, Sydney, Marybeth, Josh
Training – Gerri, Sandy, Angie, Kendra, Jeannie, Andrea, Cynthia